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" SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. (U.P.) ANAHEIM. 
 A jailbird thc feathery kind I Griffith, who 
tried unsuccessfully to break Into helm, is pro 
the state penitentiary here. A ring- orange trees ( 
neck pheasant, crashed into the are 6J ye
Bate of the pris killed. | ing marketable fruit.

Cal. (U.P.) George 
resides east of Ana- 
id of four acres of 
>n his property which 

und still produc-

There are some "ornery" Demo 
crats. Just a few. No doubt Kd 
.ucns of San Pedro, Iviqg nnvtoT- 

of Uardena and John Baker 
| South Main strent, will deny t' 
j statement. But I repent, there i 
j some "ornery" Democrats and on.   
lln a while they break into Cmi 
'eress. Mayl>c the home folks si-n.| 
j them to Washington to get rid of 
, them. And they become a bipg'T 
1 nuisance here because they c.m- 
i sume time that is costing the pub- 
! lie a lot of money. They obstruct 
i and disorganize and cause all 
kinds of delaV"and trouble. Then 
there are some good Republicans. 
A few of them are In Washington 
doing their work faithfully and 
serving all the people to the best 
of their ability. Two Republicans 
have made a hit with me. They 
are not coming back next term. 
I wish 1 could kick out ,two 
"ornery" Democrats and put Phil 
Swing of San Die'go and F. 'H. 
LaOuardla of New York City in 
their places and keep them here. 
Both of them are gootl Republi 
cans and reliable servants of the 
people. If this Is party treason 
I'm ready to hang.

Week-End Values
EXTRA SPECIAL... ft .

FREE 'r
LARGE HEAD OF LETTUCE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

MAYONNAISE . 25c
KRAFTS "KITCHEN FRESH"

doz.

BROOKFIELD or SUNLIGHT

» U.S. EXTRAS 
> LARGE
(VERY EGG GUARANTEED

QUICK or REGULAR « - ' 

QUAKER OATS ^
LIBBY'S

CORNED BEEF
SULTANA

PEANUT BUTTER
CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER
REOONDO *«v

TOMATO SAUCE 3 «
FLAKES or GRANULES

CHIPSO ,
UNEEOA BAKERS

PEANUT CAKES

18
large 
pkg.

12-oz. 
can

2-lb. 
jar

12c 
15c 
18c

*o-ft
roll

22-oz.

Ib
A C -, 
IDC

15c
Only the Finest Meats

Puritan Bacon C2£ES * u. | c
WITH THC PURCHASE OF

DRIED BEEF CHIPPED
AN IXCtPTIONAl BUY

*\\>. 25c

POT ROAST FIRST CUT CHUCK Ib. ||c 

CINTER CUT ROAST Ik. I4c

PORK LOIN BLADE END ROAST Ib. |QC

CENTER CUT ROAST a>. I5c

HAM SLICES SWIFTS PREMIUM Ib. 25 C 

RABBITS FRESH DRCSSED~FOR FRYINS Ib. 25 C

DUCKS LONG ISLAND STYLE Ib. 23c
FRESH DRESSKO...FOR ROASTIN* 

PRIME RIBS FANCY ...GRAIN-FID BEEF Ib. |9c

RAINBOW TROUT ib. 55c

BchinJ ivery &»U it Our Uncon dition«l Oueraiitee.

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Did yi 
andldate

cushioned 
are not 
Remember 
on a hard

the numb)
in t!i(

Whe

Well, there's a 
ire and seats are
the Senate. They 

t In the House, 
you sat in church

at lime
mon an hour long? That was in 
the good old days. Well, fancy 
sitting in the House for four or 
five hours at a stretch listening 
to political speeches six days in 
the week. The first hour fa bear 
able. The second hour starts you 
squirming and shifting. The third 
hour you twist and flop. From 
there on   your misery can not be 
described. When you try to get 
up you find yourself paralyzed and 
looking like a pretzel. That's why 
after the first hour or so I walk 

r to the Senate floor and i-ost

CHARLES J. GOLDEN 

and the second on non-military 
activities. Thc hearings on mill- 
tar)' activities comprise 786 pages 
of printed matter and the hear 
ings on non-military activities 
consists of 144 printed pages. So 
the total of printed pages of the 
hearings by this subcommittee 
alone amount to 910 pages. The 
member who ran follow all these 
hearings by reading the reports 

'is a world winder Most members 
I confine their readings to the s 
i jects which pertain to their dls- 
I tricts or in which they hai-i 
particular interest.

meat*
ranee evening high school began 
list Monday evening. A number 
<>f new people are taking ad- 
v.mtnge ot the opportunities that 
, lre being offered. These with tho 
  <lit students are giving us a nice 
enrollment to start off with. If 
you have not already enrolled, you 
had better do so this week so as 
not to miss any of the work.

Our faculty remains about the 
same as last semester, except In 
the art department. Miss Chase 
has been given full time in the 
day school so that she' could no 
longer carry her evenjng school 
work. We were very fortunate In 
securing Miss Josephine Boeckcr 
of 1-omlta to take the art work. 
Miss Boecker comes very well 
recommended. She specialized in 

| the art department at V. C. U A. 
! where, she took her degree. She 
lias tausht two years In day and 

j evening schools. Miss Chase has 
| very kindly offered to give her

help Miss Boecker get a line 
the different kinds of projects 
various ones are Interested in. 

you are interested in art. I 
know you will enjoy working with 

<kc,r as well as you did 
Mis* Chase.

Spanish and French are
taught by Mrs. Heye Monday.
Wednesday and Thursday. The 

thematic* and mechanical draw- 
Ing are taught by Mr. Axe. on 
Monday and Wednesday evenings' 
Ir. Axe also teaches the English 
t the same time. Miss Wade is 
fferlng- typing, shorthand and 
lookkeeping. Miss Wilson has the 
lothlng: Mr. England, woodshop: 
ilr. Rogers, machine and auto- 
ihop; and Mr. Knits the men's

Professional 
Directory

DR. R. F. BISHOP
"~ Dentist

X-Ray Ssrvle* 

1(29 Cabrillo. Room A

DR. O. E. POSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
BIrtg.

Ph

Hour* 8am Lev 
. to 5 p.m.1311 Sartori A> 

186 Torranc*. Calif.

It might be difficult for an artist to reproduce this scene on canvas. 
Nature, in the form of heavy snowstorms, has been paintinj gor 
geous picture* in the mountains of California this winter. Here's a 
5-cn? in the Sierras near Lake Taboo, showing timber garbed in 

ermine.

! Physical Conditioners Fire Department
! Open In Long Beach] Called Out Twice

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phono*:

Offies, 14; HOUH, 15 and 118
Office, First National Bank Bldg.

Re*. Cor. Poit and Arlington
Torrance, California

Dr. Norman A Leake
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, Cra-Poit Bldg.
Telephone 90 

Residence, 1525 Marcejina Av*.
Teleohone 13____

~L. B. KELSEY  
"Where Insurance Is Not a 

Sideline"

1405 Marcelina Avenue,
Phone 135-M

Torrance

.The hoys
playing bns- | Ocean Center Health System, in 

dividual physical conditioners, 355 
;r Building, Long

cushioned
What a 1 
vlvel chair 
1 of Los ; 
?nt Chaei!< 

a pn

ry the

Randail
»-lsh Presi- 
oulrt make

nt of one. And I fe
sorry for Tom Kord. giving up all j 
that luxury to take a twisting, j 
squirming seat in the House. And i 
Bill Traeger. \Vhat will be 
about it? IMS Angeles could 
thc everlasting gratitude of < 
member of thc House by shipping j bei 
435 of those comfy council chairs j 'lam-
tor their use. And think of the j stltutii 
advertising?

One of the best speeches I have 
heard in thc House was delivered 
by my friend of more than 30' 
years. Nelson of Missouri. I take 
It from the record:

MR. NELSON of Missouri. "Mr.

to address the House for one-half 
minute."

The SPEAKER. "Is there objec 
tion to the request of the gentle 
man from Missouri?"

There was no objection.
MR. NELSON of Missouri. "Mr. 

Speaker, it Is with pride and 
pleasure I call attention to the 
fact that on yesterday, Missouri 

3«th state to ratify the 
amendment to the Con-

riding since the Kingflsh 
on the Senatorial scene.

depr eigncation of f. 
ries has knocked many of our 
i tariff schedules Balley-west. 
en»bles foreign countries to 
ersell us In our own markets 

nd shuts our products out of for- 
ign markets. A peculiar feature 

depreciated currencies of such 
as England and Japan 
their money possesses 

le same buying power at 
When Japan exports five 
(or ten yen) worth of 
fish to our country It

nun tries 
i that

Beach, have opened their new 
ultra-modern Institution. It is in 
charge of H. \V. Bulow and E. H. 
Williams, both of whom have had 
extensive experience as physical 
conditioners of men and women.

"Our system Is strictly individ 
ual, there being no classes." stated 
Mr. Bulow. "and our equipment Is 
of the very latest type. The 
women's department is conducted

Thc Torrance fire depa 
was "called to the premises 
V. Lisman, 1815 TV. 182nd street. 
Wednesday, where a small fire 
had occurred In a brooder house 
The blaze was out when the de 
partment arrived.

About 10 p. m. an alarm called 
the fire crew to 2749 E. 235th 
street. South Torrance. owned by 

i. Gorman and occupied by J. 
Hllflker and Tom McVey, who

but tv dolli

by women 
privacy."

The systc 
1 sure and h< 
i physical ci

only. assuring utmost

tides blood prcs- 
ck-up. corrective 
wit glow, steam 
violet ray and

(Applause.) 
alwaya ch

ate meet at 
?r continues 
nn the dot. 
ten by him. 
ssed by few 
would think

Thc House and Sen 
noon. . Speaker Garni 
to pound the gavel 
You can set your wa 
That is a virtue posse 
presiding officers. You 
the speaker had been trained In 
the army. And one of the reasons 
for his popularity Is that hi* de- 
clsluns are clear cut. When the 
Republicans kick up a fracas about 
his rulings it Is usually for politi 
cal effect.

And j l
Missonrtans- were poor 
And ' d*"1 '* >'et nuite 

i why 1 "lame duck" 
i loudly applauded.

arged th 
advertise 
understa

othcr <,Xcluslve feagold of our money. This enables ; The 1)I((.   ,nvited tt) com 
the Japanese to undersell our pro-; )ook ow thc instllullon 
ducts and to make a larger profitl BuloK ,^,,,,1 
than ever before. If the tariff j ' __________ 

tion, j
and j   Buy American- 
gold

tures. 
e and

25 per 
luld ount to

Tin

t with 
lv -0 c<

ven

twenty-fiv
uusv au , gtandard-

I yen worth on 
members ! | s reduced to 
majority

anese market flvi 
f|sh they > 
twelve and

ere away fro Dan
ntin to about $200

Kill 2400 Elk

ulted.

HELENA. Mont.  (U.I'.) Hunt- 
era killed 2400 elk In Montana' dur 
ing the 1932 season, state game 
officials estimtaed. Thc largest 
kill occurred In thc Oallatin val 
ley .district where 800, thc greatest 
number in years, were bagged. 
There were 7-10 killed in the Sun 
river area, where a herd of moi e 
than 5000 is protected during a 
major portion of the year.

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Offics Levy bldg., 1311 Sartori Ave
Phone.:

Houss, 674 Offies. 96 
Torranes, California

Dr. Alden W. Smith/
Optometrist

Graduate U. S. C. College of
Optometry.

1503 Cabrillo, Howard's Jewelers 
Telephone 157-R

Drs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS 

Offics Hours Evenings 
9 a.m. 12 Noon Man.. Wed.,
1 p.m. 6 p.f 7 to

1625 Cabrillo Avsnus
Above Earl's Cafs 

Torranes, California Phone 377

Call 444 for Ad Service

of the present Houi
are widows of former members.
Mrs. Kahn of San Francisco is
one of the ablest of the women
niembers. I like her
looks like my good 
nothcr back in lllinol
uch delicious ddughnutx when I j mean: 
i-as a small boy with a ferocious hearii

:i depreciate.} 
cents, the tariff 
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ii-ec committee

House. The most
mitte.es of thc He
heavy duties that
divides its labors
mittecs so that til
committee, for Im 
having two or t 
hearings at the same time.

A subcommittee of the Hum 
committee on appropriations cor 
ulsts of five or more membe 
selected from the whole coinini 
tee of 35 members, consisting 
21 Democrats and 14 Republican

he i in th 
['- I So o

ghnut appetit 
en. of Florida, is th

Ruth ni-yan about It.
best look- 

tiful mane of! A la Fay

e jRjianese depreciated money.
ur gold standard is causing 

uiry and the ways and 
mittee Is holding a 
see what can be done

Only 
lonate,

s' Whatnots:
and I always did Uke! Hlantoii pf Texaw reminds me of 
I beg the shelk-H of the | Bob Shuler. Both afe as dry as 

li not to embarrass me j the Mohave desert. But Hob Khuler 
e for her photograph. I can back- Illantnn off the platform 

i with one hand tied behind him 
vhen it comes to oratory, lllun- 

re but he lacks the 
fighting Bob. . . . .

thre

Mr
iiir.ral. fr

Hattie 
m Arka

Hepubll- j
! ton ha 

member in thelappeal
Cara

«he IH ! Neb
ard. De

old-fashioned, because were she 
modern ,lt would be stwllcd, "Hat- 
tyc." She first succeeded her hus 
band and then was re-elected for 
a full term beginning March 4. 
Her election Is accredited to Sen-

veteran
and Bryan's fri< 

like a HiHIcal patrla 
Henry T. Ralney of lillln< 
ocratlc floor leader and 
for speaker, has a shock of 
hair and he looks the part 
real statesman. .... One c

rat of
nd, looks

Dem- 
ididatt

Whe tin
thc Hous
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thc number from

nbers of 
i on the

thc 35 held the 
appropriation f 

lent. This app

vhl
in hi

Ind campaign In Arkansas 
r behalf. And when the King- 
in in a battle in the Senate,

Mrs. Caruw; 
help him wi 
action on he 
any hurrahs

right there tr

part does not arouse 
from tlie other Rena-

vote. He insists on calling i 
'tjudgc". .... Joseph Byrns 
Tennessee, and chairman of t 
appropriations committee anil

the hardest work 
.... Wish I co

cr. U one 
In the House
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The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. I

An Emblem of 
Civic Loyalty

Let's Help Ourselves 
, By Helping 
One Another

Ask for

MAYAIR 
MILK

"It's Good"
Phone

Torranc« ..... 
337

Remember .
Mayfair Creamery

Is a
Torrance 

-^ Institution

&  

1;

YOU'LL find the practice 
interesting, helpful and 

profitable. You'll find in the 
Torrance Herald many items 
that are helpful to you in 
carrying out your daily affairs 
.... menus, household hints, 
club notes, health suggestions. 

And, probably most valuable of all, you'll 
find that clipping items from the advertise 
ments not only saves you shopping time 
but actually accomplishes important sav 
ings in your budget

Make your shopping list from the ads ... 
then go out and buy.Show the salesmen in 
the stores the items that interested you in 
their advertisements ... they are anxious to 
show you the things you want. And they ap 
preciate that they are wise shoppers and 
good customers who organize their buying 
through the advertisements.

The -. . V-"; . , . , , .

Torrance Herald


